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Artist: Declan O Rourke
Song: Whatever Else Happens

Capo 3rd Fret
The strumming is kind of like, you play, let it ring for a second then smack it
and play it again

Dum thwack dummmmm

hopefully you get me. listen to the song for everything else
hope this helps

-Jake (jakemdoran@gmail.com)

A - x02220
E - 022100
D -xx0232
F#m - 244222
D* - 200232 (use your thumb)
Bm - x24432

            A
It was morning
        E
in a summer breeze
               D                            A
and the sun was in the sky

trees were swaying

you were beautiful

and i asked you not to cry

then the moment came 

for a soft farewell

and i kissed you and you shed a few

i kept a tissue of your tears 

for a souvenir



but i ll take care of them for you
 
F#m                                  E                       D
       and whatever else happens i will come back for you
F#m                          E                       D
       whatever else happens i will come back for you

(Piano bit) 

- A and hammer the pinky on and strum with it at the 5th fret high e string
                      then E and hammer on and strum with 2nd fret b string
                      the D with the same at 5th fret high e string

dum dum dum dih dih dih dih (A)
dum dum dum dih dih dih dih (E)
dum dum dum dih dih dih dih (D)

get it?

oh baby, what makes a love begin
between a woman and a man

could be made to be
maybe you ll make me be
it s not something i understand

perhaps it s like the way things happen everyday
baby, mostly just by accident

no mistaken road
sure as the wind that blows
i will see your face again

because whatever else happens i will comeback for you
waterer else happens i will come back for you

(Piano bit)

  D*                                       F#m Bm 
i promised you i would return
  D*                                       F#m Bm 
if you wait for me i will return

so if you re missing me
like i m missing you
and you re trying to be strong

just keep missing me 
like i m missing you
you won t be missing me too long

because whatever else happens i will come back for you
whatever else happens i will come back for you



whatever else happens i will come back for you
whatever else happens i will come back for you


